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PARIS KENTUOKY

DQNT GET RICH PAPA
A man of wealth whose chUdren had

been attended by servants lost his for
tune rand for the first time the littleones knew the direct care of their pa-
rents In time the man became

in moneygetting and it was
then nat one smallest children
pleadefl with him saying Papa dontget ri again not come into
the nuwery when you were rich but now
we come around you and get on your

kiss you Dont get rich again
J

bab in a palace
pattering here and there

And tne nurse was paid to heed her
And to keep her in her care

But sraa was not paid t wore folly
To the baby too

So in the palace
what she hardly knew t

v

A bab in a cottage-
A blossom grew

Was all the day
m fr

For in the cottage
set Qna day

Saying Theres a
In it

But th

So she gravely urged her father

in the palaces
save love to blss
in the cottages

le to love caress
oh I wonder

If youraould speak rto Baf
Would y ra not teach us higher lore

And

THE KIDNAPPED POODLE

A Ta of Disappointed Suitors

By Albert Ellsworth Thomas

lILLI SER was one of those un-
foi ffihate people who do not

Jike dog tnd as usual in such cases
the dog knew it Therefore when

emitted ohowl of miiigflqtdpaia and

Biilinger
struck
tile nose
whereup
shrilly tl
broad K

boudoir

Billinger on
oodle a smart blow across

ff the animal fled
the haIl and up the

uproar butler the second man
the cool jpmd Miss Mayhews maid
rushed rom below stairs
eyes widWand mouths open and a
moment Jater Miss herself
rustled down stairs followed at some
distance the accusing Chicot

But had had time enough-
to form of action He knew
much befcfer than to tell the truth
the truth at any rate He
knew fullflhyell and to his boundless
disgust that Chicot was the real

of tnrJjb house Nobody would
have Biilinger had he said
that dear Chicot had snap
ped at hii5 No indeed
such a dsar sweet tlittjle1 a6glufiii
yes he At le sfrj so Biilinger
bad been told a sufficient number of
times Consequently he appeared
the drawffroom door and said

ped on po
didnt se him you Icnowuihe cur

tains and itaviVK

hew was mollified at the
abject y

Oh urmured as she stooped

Poor little Chicot Did it huj Tii

Chicot bMmced pitifully
tress and malevolently at Bii
linger time servants

J

linger coi-
jiot for Cl

ingly gracioi
ity of the c

his customa r cup of tea But

hour
advances be

insincei
from unc

When the ur
departure he

out back
the steps to

1 and eyed him
r his mistress chair

fortunate man took his
careful t bow

lard As he hvl aa dc vnT

street he met the

with Chicot d Billinger was keen-
ly alive to advantage it gave his

rivalThat pup will do for
me yet he muttered to himself as
he strode up street and he
to plotting a things for

As he turn y3 into the avenue he-
met a butch rs boy whom he ILC

membered as laving on rare oc
caisions by r of a reputation-
for unimpeachable integrity been
intrusted with the precious Chicot
oft rainy when despite the
weather it w ks deemed desirable
that the animal should be exercised
Biilinger stopped the hasting youth
and addressed him something in this
wise

Yftung man are you ambitious
The boy grinned amiably for he

knew Billinger and responded suc-
cinctly
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Sure thing
Tis well quoth Biilinger

Have you any objection to laying
forthwith the foundations of the
princely fortune that will one day
be yours The boy grinned again
and guessed not whereupon Biilin
gel with admonitions to

unfolded his plot
The details of the conspiracy are

not important Suffice it to say
that one rainy morning about ten
days later the boy appeared at Bil
lingers office in John street with a
muchbedraggled and altogether re-
bellious Chicot whom an office boy
was straightway deputed to tie to
the safe in Billingers sanctum

Well done good and faithful serv-
ant said Billinger solemnly to the
butchers boy Behold now

is rewarded And he gave his
fellow conspirator more money than
li6 had en at any one time in
Jiis life you report the mel-
ancholy loss to Miss Mayhew

pinched
PjnchQdi said B llfrigag reprov

I mean ary osted an 1tUhlc she
would ony I promised

EaMfiMaSifliShvBIS

street after annudder dawg

rang violently and Biilinger took up
the receiver

Yes he

hted Im ABxire pw can l erve
ou Vhat Lost you say Not

really How did it happen
A long pause in the course of

which Biilinger glanced grimly at
Chicot The latter observing the
glance showed his teeth and growled
sullenly

Panicstricken lest the sound should
travel over the wire the guilty man
hastily averted his gaze and said

Of course you will advactose for
him Yes of course at yes
I shall be glad to serve you fll send
an ad to all the morning papers at
once No no yes I should think
here his voice became sardonic in
spite of him I should think 100
would be ample reward quite ample

sprryrsp MOO scrry good
by goodby l lie hung up the
receiver and rubbed his hand glee

who like the lamb of UlEssed mem
ory still lingered patiently about
what are you waiting for

departed joyfully

the captive Chicot and went out to
luncheon in high spirits What I

Alas for While he was
treating lihnse l Handsomely at a
neighboring cafe who should drop in
at his office but the hated Balterson
whose partner had a law case in Bil
lingers hands i

Not in said Batterson to the
head clerk All right Ill just leave
these papers on hir desk pushing
open the door and entering Billin
ers priV le4 offices The first object

that met his astonished gaze was the
form gt the mudbespattered Chicot
Now it happened that Batterson too
had received by telephone the awful

have Jfouridfhepup But Ttfeli he
remembered that she had asked Bil
linger to adVfe tise for him

A great light began to villuminate
the obscurity of Battersons ming He
glanced at the door behind him It
had closed v Hettroae

the It was

J1UU-
Cthr9UghtlfefdQ6rVDy which he had
entered1

Be so good he said to the head
clerk as to call Mr Billingers at

him and reentered Billjngers pri-
vate office by the ojrli r door CMcot
was very glad inflcled fd see himbut-

eisori untied the that fastened

icd to that substantial
of furniture Then taking the joy-
ous ChicoiMhis t tole M-

toentVlbu ori he hal lqsing
nnftt lvr 1iiTm

eight flights of stairs
When Biilinger returned from

luncheon his first thought was for
Chicot In vain he searched the
fie iCliiobtiivras nofr be fbund
He summoned the head clerk No
body 1 Haff difttired

that functionary but Air Batr
7terson HJJ

Batterson cried the nithappv-
Billinjjer and collapsed into a chair

as he had enBatte
tered
that he had no dog concealed about
his

Biilinger dismissed tate clerk and
cursed his luck for five minutes with
put repeating himself Then the
rope caught his The window

I l A TJ t i l

himself loose from his fetters and
leaped from the windc w 1 He peered
hopefully out but no mangled

were to be seen on the pave-
ment below and he put the fond
illusion from him Hastily striding
to the hail door he turned the knob
The door opened He groaned in an-
guish The worst had happened
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Biilinger did not pMS a pleasant
afternoon Once he called up Bat
tersons office on the telephone but
Batterson had not been in since
noon In desperation he closed his
desk and sent for a cab The

was unendurable He had
made up his mind to know the worst

once
The man who answered his ring

would see if Mayhew was at
home and ushered him into the well
remembered drawing room As soon
as his eyes became accustomed to the
dim half light he was aware of a
figure in the chair by the window
The next instant he recognized

was Batterson In his lap lay a
forlorn black heap whose name was
Chioot-

BiJIinger was speechless
andtook one step toward the door

was his purpose Nothing else
him now Too late At

Very instant Miss Mayhew en
the room A handkerchief was

preyed to her eyes and if there had
light it could have

been seen that they were red
stood miserably aside Batter

e room out before be could
the poodle leaped frdih his
nd rushed with joyous1

his mistress
immediate proceedings are too

sacred for public rehearsal Miss
Mayhew clasped the miraculously re

tojed Chicot all wet and muddy as
as to her palpitating bosom

butjlavhat she said is another matter
was clothed in a proud

humility and as he opened his mouth
RiTlfTicr T in Tii-

Cier by the door
Ifcerer stuttered Batrfcersb-

nIerI was so fortunate as to find
Chiot you see

Yes yes cried the joyful mis-
tress of the dog thank V

afraid I should never see him
again But where how oh tell
I beg you 3illinger waited as aits
the convicted criminal to hear his
sentence Batterson cleared his
throat

far from my office in
John street he said as I was

tC luncheon Billinger seized a
cha Jo keep from falling Ite
hardly realize that was to be

poor poor tdoggie cried the
to think he had walked

all down I cant think
how ne failed to be killed by a trol-
ley or a truck or sbnaeth hjg Ii

zle J3illinger was too grateful even
to budge hisirM thfe J tfgrat1

especially coming at a time when 1

ever ming to be serene and joyous
Billingers reprieve too recent

to saj-

Eft How do you mean I dont
unclej and a i-

OfTcouSfeeA jd Mis
shbura you But

when that wretched boy came to tell
me lAw had lost dear Chic6t I was
writing to you arid Mr Biilinger to

of my engagement to Lord
Bleth ington-

Biilinger and Batterson went dole-
fully oowh the brownstone steps arm
in The war was over

I old fellow Billinger
mournfully I know a place around
the cqrner where theres a chap who
makesj the best mint julep in New

Eh What saia Batterson ab
I dont mind if I do

rtuiqy automobile
t careering

i 1 1 A

the dashboard Behind
the fe appeared a mouth

was held a long fat black
cigar iffhe face was the face of the

A GERMAN WEDDINGS
T i

Thing in1 Accordance
Wit feVncicnt Tradition Is

Qlfltimef estivals in vHicn-
TSSefi were ole in tha mar
ketr place hkW oiinferparts
in the wedding feasts which are

numbe sometimes rises to 800 or 900
all of are not only fed but

the festivities continue for
three ways The brides father
erects number of tents and
engage bands he

only weal thy city women would think
iJie co Hd afford

JBiit t le main thing in accordance
with g pd old German tgadition
eating and drinking

An id i of the liberality and of the
labors I the brides parents may
ga there the statement that at
a recen wedding two oxen nine
calves sheep three or four fat
hogs 150 chickens and 500 pounds

were provided Nine hundred
pounds j flour were used in making
bread afld cake The beverages in
eluded bottles of wine 20 casks
ftp ibe r 22 bottles of brandy

A like this must cost a small
fortune and it would be a rich roan
who could marry off many daughters

way
Despite all this prodigality there

is one thing which at first sight ap-
pears parsimonious Each guest is
expected to bring his own knife and
fork
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IN HOUSEKEEPERS REALM-

A Variety of Suggestions Regarding
Matters in the Culinary

Department

Black bass with sweet peppers ds an
excellent summer dish Split the bass
have the backbone removed season
with pepper and salt sprinkle with
melted butter and broil When serv-
ing have ready some sliced sweet Span-
ish peppers fried in oil and with these
garnish the fish

When buttering pans Dario molds
cake tins or anything which requires
greasing use a small flat bristle paint
brush It costs ten cents and if kept
clean will last for years says the Bos-

ton Budget
soda biscuits can be dipped

quickly in water and heated through-
or they may be sliced thinly toasted
crisply served with coffee Cold
muffins are good split and toasted
Cold Johnnycake sliced thin makes a
sweet crisp toast for breakfast

Do not throw away the salt left in
the ice cream pail after freezing Pour
it and shake the water
from it and leave it there till it dries

return to to be used again
You will be surprised tp find nearly a
pint of salt saved after the freezing-
of a coupler of quarts of creani

If yoji have no fat at hand in which
to fry croquettes roll them pyramid
shaped them their orbad base
in a baking pan pour a tablespoon of
melted butter over each one and bake
in a hot oven ftill crisp and brown
It will take from 10 to 15 minutes to
cook them

ced peaches appropriately begin a
hot weather luncheon The peaches
are not to be frdzen but kept
ice sifter they ate halved peeled and
sprinkled sugar until they are
thoroughly chilled A small spoonful-
of whipped cream may be served with
them if that combination is liked

As a change from the tomato sauce
usually served with breaded lamb
ch try an onion sauce made in

Hrns way Slice two or if very small
three onions and cook them in water
for a few moments and drain Put
them into just enough boiling water
to coyer arid a8d a little salt and cook
until tender Cook together two

each of flour and butter and
when perfectly smooth add onehalf
piM stock three or four tablespoon-
fuls ipf cream and one saltspoonful
each of salt and sugar anfl a dash of
cayenne When the onion is tender
press it through a colander and add
the water in which it cooked

HAVE LIGHT MUFFINS

A Recipe from the Collection of One
u

1 Is for Her Excellence
fj In Mnlclns Them

As much depends on the way in
which the ingredients are put tp
gether as on the recipe itself A
housekeeper who is known for her
fluffy breakfast muffins which are

byays as light as the proverbial
uses milk in making

them but decries the oldtime
of ysjng it says the New York

l According to traditional
processes the soda is mixed with the
sour milk before the fl6ur is added

This method says the housewife in
question allows the effervescence to
be over before the flour goes in
Her way is to mix with the sour

milk the flour salt and sugar and
then to add the soda dissolved a
little hot water By this means the
entire mass rises last thing
before the latter is turned into the
pans a beaten egg is folded in This
is her recipe Two cupfuls of
One cupful of milk a half tea-
spoonful of soda one teaspopnful of
sugar a half of salt and
one egg

Wifch all the multitude of helf r
in these days for the young

experience is still the
best teacher and without a
of success is impossible In the

of sour milk for example it is
delicious to cqok with if it is at just
ftlke Bright degree of sourness but
only one vis from familiarity with
it knows when that ppint has beer
reached and no one can give the

a hard and fast rule to follow
the soda must be proportioned

to the acidity of the milk is kan in
fallible rule but it leaves much to
the imagination rj

Peach Fritters
OnVjpup of sweet cupfuls

of flour eggs one teaspoonful
of baking powder a pinch of salt
and one tablespoonful of white su

r fyfn the baking powder sugar
ana salt with the flour Heat the
milk add it slowly tb the beater
yolks mix in the flour and stiffly
whipped whifi6s stir well add two
cupfuls of thinly sliced peaches drop
from a spoon into boiling fat and
fry to a pale brown Drain on
brown paper roll in granulated su
ga rand serve with lemqn sauce
Hom Magazine

Qaiiiape Sauce
31ub the yolks of three hardboiled

eggs fine add one tablespoon
fuj of butter stir until creamy
thin add six canned anchovy fillets
mshed fine one tablespoonful fine
chopped capers one tablespoonful
tarragon vinegar one teaspoonful
lemon juice one teaspoonful English
mixed mustard Dip a sprig of pars-
ley into the boiling water then chop
it fine add half a teaspoonful of
parsley to the sauce Ledger
Monthly

Doing It Proper
The reporter was interviewing the

western millionaire Is it true that
you are going to endow a chair in that
university Endow a chair he
thundered why bgosh I can give a
whole set o furniture an Ill do it
too Say that in yen paper There
aint nothin cheap about me Balti
more Herald
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SOSH ROME CURB

An Treatment whick
Drunkards are Being Cured

ttoilyiii Spite of

fio Noxiuous Doses No Weak
ening of the Nerves A Pleas

ant Positive Cure for
the liquor Habit

It Is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not Weakness A body filled with poi
eon and nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant use of intoxi-
cating liquors requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison and destroying craving
for intoxicants Sufferers may now
cure themselves at home without pub-
licity or loss of time from business by

wonderful HOME GOLD CURE
which has been perfected after many
yean of close study and treatment of
Inebriates faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful
is positively guaranteed to cure tho
most case no matter how hard
A drinker Our records show the mar-
velous transformation of thousands of
Drunkards into sober industrious and
upright men

CURE YOUR HUSBANDS
CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum

so devised and prepared that
it ii thoroughly soluble and pleasant to

so that it can be a
of tea or coffee without the knowledge-
of the person taking it of

ctrted themselves with
this priceless remedy and asmanymore
have been cured and made temperate
men by having the CURE

friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or
tea and today that they discon
tinved drinking of their own free will
DO NOT WAIT Do not be
by apparent and misleading improve-
ment Drive out the disease at once
and for all time The HOMiS GOLD
CURE is sold at the extremely low
price qf One Dollar placing with-
in reach of everybody a treatment more
effectual than i he others costing 25 to

50 Full directions accompany each
package Special phy

when requested without extra
charge Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on of One Dollar Ad
dress Dept H 613 EDWIN B GILEtj-

CO 2330 and 2333 Market Street
Philadelphia

All correspondence strictly confident
ial i

Cheap to California
The Burlingtons Very Low One

Settlers Rates
Every day during March and April

jrily 30 St Louis from
to California terminals via Bur-

lington Route Denver Scenic Colorado
ind Salt Lake City

Special tourist sleepers-
to San Francisco and Los Angeles

conducted over the above

and Friday night
Louis and Chicago Secure through
berths at date
tush in these Burlington excursions the
best of all to

ITwo great Coast trains daily with free
thair

carsNorthwest Rates
Settlers rates to the

daily March and
The BurlingtonNorthern Pacific

Express the only train
through equipments from St Louis

tad Kansas to the upper Northwest
region

HomeSeekers Excursions
These are run the first and third

of each month to the entire West
Ask agent for details

Do us the favpr to wnte Us of your pro
Dosed trip and let us advise you the
lowest the best route and trains
end you printed matter free and assist

you
i

W M SIJAW tDPA 406 Vine st
St Louis Mo

HOWARD ELLIOTT
General Maniger St Louis Mo

fjo Cure A Cold in One Day
Fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund if it

to cure E W signature
on each box 25c J25lyr

Travelers to California

desire to see the grandest and
most impressive en route This
you do by selecting the Denver

Grande and Grand Western
Tie Scenic Line of the World and
The Great Salt Lake Route in one or

both directions as this line has two
separate routes across the Moun-
tains DenverandOgden Tickets
reading via route are available eithex

its main line
Leadville Tennessee Pass through
the Canon of River
wood Springs or via the line over Marshall
Pass and through the Black Canon of the

thus enabling the traveler to
use one of the routes and thIS
other returning Three splendidly equip
pedi atc to
the Pacific Cost carry through
standard sleepers dally en
St Louis San Francisco

car service a la carte on all
through trains If you contemplate such
a let us send you illu-
trated free S K Hooper
G P T A Denver Col ISmartf

TO STOP When in
ton the place to is at the Reed
Hotel It is headquarters for Paris and
Bourbon county people and is
the management of genial Jaines Con
flora iormerly of the Fordham Hotel
in The house is heated by
steam and the table is at all times
plied with the best the market affords
Make it your home Ujantf

Fox 28 cents in stamps can get tVee trial of Tobacco Curt
Has cured thousands

Cow WILSOW

81Jantf Calvert Texas

TALK to T tortor Smith afet 4ft
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RTE STEVENSj DENTIST
Office in Agricultural Bank Building

Take
rr f 8 to 13 am

Phone 342 ijunlyr

DENTIST

PARIS
Office No 8 Broadway

NTUCKYJ

PORTER SMITET
NONUNION AGENTS

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE Ali
LOW RATES

5 BROADWAY PARIS Ky

Contractor and ISuiider
PARIS KY PO BOX a

W DAVIS

FURNITURE CAPTS
PAPER Etc

Furnishing Calls Ainbn
lance Attended Promptly

Day Phone 137 Night 106

My agency insures fire
wind and old reliable prompt paying companies
nonunion

V O HINTON Ajrt

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

preparation contains all of ths
and all kinds of

food It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure It allows you to eat all
the lOod yea want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything failed It

on stom-
ach relieving all distress after eating

unnecessary Pleasant to
It cant help

do you good
Prepared only E 0 DEW ITT Co

contains times the SOc Bit

CHESTERS ENGLISH

Safe Always reliable XAdEe uk fct
E eKJSH In Led u4Gold metalllj boxoj sealed with blue ribbon

Take no otbecv Befdoo toa aatMtt
Imitation Bujrof

or tend 4o In stamps fur I nrtlcnlnrtrnonialo and for in WUr

Druggists
CHIOHBSTBB OHBMIOAI CO

100 aiadlaon Square PXiXSLA JTA
D x

psalea of Ointment fend twffi

with theknlfeor tajoottonsor carl qUo cldwWcJji
re painful x a and oftea

OuarttnToA In aoi 91 pox You

PILE OINTMENT 25c a ios-
CbftSf Pr39ntarni vWr Jaan s Nlfe-

to tor fibtldnaa mae
NOTICE ln-

vapaueM ells Gun tor sal ooiv tut-

Vf T Prooka

The Burlingtons New Fast
ver Train

Its NebraskaGoiorado
leaves St Louis 215 p in arrive

at Denver p m next day threa
hours quicker

Travelers at St Louis in the
morning hae a half day for business or

in the Worlds Fair
315p m next day they are
with the afternoon in city before
leaving for the Coast via Scenic

No other through train to
offers such a remarkably convenient

schedule
The Burlington other Denver traini

leaves at 9 p m
Personally conducted California Ex-

cursions from St Louis every
day night in tourist sleepers
via Scenio Colorado-

TO THE NORTHtVKST
The BurlingtonNorthern Pacifist

Express is the great daily through
train to Louis Kansas
Montana Washington Tacoma Seattle
Portland r

WEST
The Burlington runs the best equipped

trains to Kansas City St Joseph

Write us of your proposed trip and
let us advise yon the cost send yonj
printed matter tree etc

W M Shaw D P A 408 Vine
street Cincinaati O

L W Wakeley Genl Passr Agent
St

Howard Elliott General Manager
StLouifl Ho-

SEtfD 32 cents and a full fre
trial of Wilson Morphine Cure
Tested for 14 success-
ful Send to CORP WILSOIT Calvert
Texas Sljaatf

GOOD AS NEW
We are to Clean Piess Dye

and Repair Clothing and make them a
good a new satisfactory or no
charge Work done when
Prices riMOMble Give us a call
Shop ever Thomas ft Talbotts livery

THOMAS BROS

PROFE lONAL CARDS
fi
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